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THE OUTLOOK AND THE RESUR
RECTION.

Hy J. It. Jackson.
The doctrine of immortality criticized 

and condemned editorially in the New 
York Outlook, some time ago. namely, 
that after death the soul ele.jw or in 
non-existent, and that lite ami immortal
ity can only he associated with the l»ody, 
lue never 1 ceil held by the churches of 
liriftendom, nor hy anybody, mi far as 

I know. ugiept the intinite-imal « I 01 
the Christadelphiun* ami a section of the 
Adventist». The din-trine defined and de 
femlvd by the t Hit look, that death ami 
resurrection are simultaneous and synoiiy- 
moue. ii not the doctrine of the Scrip
ture*. the texte cited in mijipi . 
being witnesses again»! it. That portiou 
of tlie scriptural doctrine which allinne 

* that the blessed dead arc more than ever 
alive within the veil, and which is pro- 
claimed a* a special discovery of the Out
look ami it* friend*, ha* always lieen 
clearly held and taught by the orthodox 
chutvliw. lint this i* not the whole 

the Scripture* and the church- 
question. The Presbyterian 
•liir-ni speak* a* follow*: “The 

their death made 
llately 

ies being

substitute* tlie word loveth) and believ- 
eth in me shill never die." Hut this in 
only half the passage. the whole teaching 
< f which i* that believer* in Christ who 
die shall ri*e again, and that believer* 
who have not died liefore the resurrec
tion day shall nevqr die at all. Thi* is 
bmnv out by other unmiatakahle state
ment*. e.g.. “We «diall not all sleep Imt 
we shall all lw changed ; in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye. at the last 
trump, for the triini|iet shall found and 
the d<'id «hall be raised incorruptible, 
and we shall lie changed." “The Lord 
1 inoclf shill descend from heaven with 
a shout, with the voice of the archangel 
ami with the trump of God. ami the dead 
in Christ shall rise first, then we which 
arc alive and remain shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds to meet 
the f.-ovd in the air; and so shall we ever

MARKS OF THE TRUE RE- 
FORMER.
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be with the Lord.’
New. as the eilitor of the Outlook very 

knowi*. there are score* of such pas- 
the (impel*. Acts and Epistles, 

t'ev are in no wise contradicted or 
annulled bv the mnnv others which sneak 
of our denarting ami being with Christ, 
a* both are equally* -rintunil and true.

o arc distinct both in date ami 
Tlie term “resurrection" is never 

once applied in the Scripture* to the sep
aration of the spirit from the bodv but 
always to the reunion of the sniril with 
the bodv. This surclv nroves that death 
and resurrection arc NOT “the same phe
nomenon." “îîow are the dead raised un.
• •i t with whit bodv do they come? Fool-

i fell-'w• tluni soxvcvf not ttint bodv 
11* it s’uilt he. Cod giveth it a body a* it
• Ipve’h him." These words of the Aon*- 
ve "iintcl with innroval in tlie Out look 
article arc a sufficient answer to i's oh- 
ie ‘ions to t’-n resurrection aa nnchri-dinu 
an<l imnossible. ami wen* doubtless ail 
dressed tv parties with

teaching of

iT.-tshorter cate 
minis of believe
perfect in holine-s ami do im 
pvw into glory, and their bod 
still united to Christ do nwt in their 

i till the remirre lion. At the re- 
tion. believer* being raised up in 
shall lie openly acknowledged and 

acquitted in the day of judgment, and 
nude iierfectlv blessed in tlie lull enjoy
ing of (im! to all eternity." To the same 
effect are these sentence* from the Ang
lican burial service: “Almighty Hod.
with whom do live the spirits of them 
that depart hence in the I/ird. and with 
whom the hhiIh of the faithful after thev 
are delivered from tlie burden of the flesh 
are in joy and felicity. ... In 
and certain hope of the resurrection to 
eternal li e through our Lord de-ms Christ, 
who shall change smr vile bodv that it 
mav la* like unto hi* glnrimi* IhhIv. ac
cording to his mighty working whereby 
he i* able to «iiImIiip all thing* to him-

The position of tlie ere 
d-im rc-nec-ting immortal it 
in the above ext
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Ottawa, Canada.
NOTE. — Tlie foregoing oltserxatinns 

were sent fiiwt to the Netv York Outlook, 
let publication was declined—for obvious 

• cn-1. Tt-e main objetion to the Out- 
article referred to is not its denial 
liodilv resurrection so intv-h as its 

u.wv oresentatlon of historic and current 
Chri«|5an belief on the subject, and the 
wresting and twisting of holy scripture.

ml* of Christen- 
y is summed n

«tracts. The orthodox view 
the iesune lion is first distorted and 

caricatured bv the Outlook and then pro
nounced unscientific, imjiossrlily and 
gan. Not only so. but the Scrip 
brought into requisition to contradict 
original doctrine and to establish 
which tliev know not. 'Hie well known 
words of Jesus, to the dying thief. "To- 
dav «halt thou lie with me in paradise." 
are quotetl to prove that ileath i* the 
<mlv resurrection. Hut tliev plainly prove 
the op: mite. Tlie resurrection of Jesus 
is everywhere stated to have lieeu on 
THF TIURD DAY. ami his departure in
to paradise bad taken place two days be
fore. Tlie resurrection of the penitent 
thief is vet in the future, a* it i* written 
“Christ t’e firs' fruit*, afterxvard* tliev 
t' at are Christ's at his coming." In nei
ther care. therefore, was death ami en- 
tranee into jiaradise identical with re 
rectinn. Tlie case of Lazarus of Reth 
is similarly treated. Jretis said “thv bro
ther shall rise ngiin." Rirt tqion the Out- 
!•<*"< thenrv Ik* should liave «aid “tbv 
brothe- HAS ALREADY RISEN" -death 

and the same, 
was in strict ac- 
ds of .Tpsii*

COLLEGE REFORM IN SCOTLAND.
turc* are

There is an interesting movement in 
Scotland to co ordinate the Divinity Hall* 
of the Established and the United Free 
Churches. At present thv Establishment 
ha* four Divinity Halls, with wxtecn Pro
fessor*. besides Lee f'L'TteîIÎL'.ard;

morrow i-murlio, Judae. witl the
his hands;

turers. In the United 
Free Churcli are three theological college* 
with adequate staff. All these men arc 
teaching prncticallv the same subjects, 
and none of the Hall* is over-attended by 
students. The remedy proposed is thus 
outlined in a Scottish

On the

Ttn‘reànA,„',,„ma''en"1 in'° Hi*
Knowing th<*e fact* of history, a true 

re ormer dow not misread Talleyrand's 
poht,,.-,1 maxim that “Evervliodv is wiser 
"in anybody. lie knows that nearly 

miry great reform has first gotten itself 
irnatcl in a single soul, then in a few 

choice spirits, before it has become a 
nnon blessing. His i-onvicthin* have 

been formed with bis ear to the 
ground to rateh tlie poimlar sentiment on 
t'-e marier in hand. They have been fix
ed bv the deliverance of his own enlight
ened reison and instnn-ted afinwciencc. 
■he popular judgment ha* hail nothing to 
do with creating them and it is powerless 
to iliange them. He is as fully jiersiiasled 
or the righteousness of hi* cause in it* 
hour of defeat as he was when his 
of its triumph were high.

J-nd that mean* that the 
of co

pai er—“Clearly the 
question of amalgamation and reconstruc
tion mu«t be faced. The first stej> un
doubtedly must lie the amalgamation of 
our duplicate divinity halls. lx*t the 
Theological Faculty of Edinburgh Univer
sity and the New College coalesce. Let 
the various subject* lie divided more 
aquitably among tlie professors, so that 
each professor will be able to deal thor
oughly with one or two departments of 
bis special field- Let other branches of 
thedogicn] lennvng lie included in the 
curriculum. Let the same amalgamation 
and reeonstruction take place also in 
Glasgow and Aberdeen. The Theological 
Curriculum must become le** rigid. Ac
count must he taken of the individual 
bent of our students. Nor slionhl our 
students lie compelled to begin and fin*«h 
their studies at the same college. We 
might profitably take a lesson in this 
matter from our German friends.” A 
student taking |«rt of his education in 
another land, and at an ancient Univer
sity get* a wider horizon of thought and 
sympathy.

n.,,| v i* ■ rre -Iin*i he‘n"
The answer of Mirth 
fordinve with
eirlier oeenrim*. “Tlie hour is 
in tl e which all that arc in the gnvos 
shall heir hi* voice, and shall come forth; 
thev that hive done good, unto the r°*ur- 

n of life; ami thev that have done 
‘ resnrre-t'on of judgment." 

n v.. ?0.) “Even-one whi h se-th
5on and helieveth on Him hath ever- 
nz life, .m,! y will raise him ub nt the 
div." (John vi.. 40 > What «lie np- 
ntlv diii not take into ammint 
•Tesv* himself wn* the life and re*»r- 

*>f D>e dead, and could therefore 
mini'eet hi. divine nower at n»v time in 
advance of the general resurrection. An- 
o*hev pspeiee in the «.amp n<*i"i»-tion 
w-rnsilv <vl i»><1 cvnlained by the
O-'tlfek i* “He that liveth (the Outlook

t lie won

rfl. unto the 
v.. 2<t

tr-e reronner 
nee. He li

the Son and heli

has the graie 
n >t belong to

ntinua
f'a.t jiitiful '-o-nnan 

*liawd out gliilering idatitvde* unon 
idatforn'S and carry n banner in 

anvil throbbing di'tvN 
Iem cit of cheers, nn-1 vo‘e with t'-e ma- 
joritv* and *hen svddenlv weiken .and 
grow limn. T'r cap c-i on worhi-g when 
the ’ hive died away without “bat-

piibli-- 
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